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The DNA content of eukaryotic nuclei (C-value) varies ∼200,000-fold, but there is only a ∼20-fold variation in the
number of protein-coding genes. Hence, most C-value variation is ascribed to the repetitive fraction, although little is
known about the evolutionary dynamics of the specific components that lead to genome size variation. To
understand the modes and mechanisms that underlie variation in genome composition, we generated sequence data
from whole genome shotgun (WGS) libraries for three representative diploid (n = 13) members of Gossypium that vary
in genome size from 880 to 2460 Mb (1C) and from a phylogenetic outgroup, Gossypioides kirkii, with an estimated
genome size of 588 Mb. Copy number estimates including all dispersed repetitive sequences indicate that 40%–65%
of each genome is composed of transposable elements. Inspection of individual sequence types revealed differential,
lineage-specific expansion of various families of transposable elements among the different plant lineages. Copia-like
retrotransposable element sequences have differentially accumulated in the Gossypium species with the smallest
genome, G. raimondii, while gypsy-like sequences have proliferated in the lineages with larger genomes. Phylogenetic
analyses demonstrated a pattern of lineage-specific amplification of particular subfamilies of retrotransposons within
each species studied. One particular group of gypsy-like retrotransposon sequences, Gorge3 (Gossypium
retrotransposable gypsy-like element), appears to have undergone a massive proliferation in two plant lineages,
accounting for a major fraction of genome-size change. Like maize, Gossypium has undergone a threefold increase in
genome size due to the accumulation of LTR retrotransposons over the 5–10 Myr since its origin.
[The sequence data described in this paper have been submitted to the GSS Division of GenBank under accessions
DX390732–DX406528.]
Genomes of eukaryotic organisms vary over 200,000-fold in size,
ranging from 2.8 Mb in Encephalitozoon cuniculi (Biderre et al.
1998) to >690,000 Mb in the diatom Navicola pelliculosa (Cava-
lier-Smith 1985; Li and Graur 1991). Among angiosperms, ge-
nome sizes range from ∼108 Mb for Fragaria viridis (Bennett and
Leitch 2005) to >120,000 Mb in some members of the Liliaceae
(Flavell et al. 1974; Bennett and Smith 1991; Bennett and Leitch
1995, 1997; Leitch et al. 1998). Not only is wide variation in
genome size common among distantly related organisms, but it
also is unexceptional even among closely related species. For ex-
ample, genome sizes range approximately sixfold among mem-
bers of the genus Vicia (Chooi 1971), and ninefold within the
genus Crepsis (Jones and Brown 1976). Some portion of this ge-
nome size variation may be ascribed to differences in gene num-
ber amplification due to gene, chromosome segment, and whole-
genome duplication, as well as to gene loss (Tikhonov et al. 1999;
Blanc et al. 2000; Grant et al. 2000; Ku et al. 2000; Vision et al.
2000; Wendel 2000; Bancroft 2001; Bennetzen and Ramakrishna
2002). Nevertheless, >90% of plant genes possess close homologs
within other plant species, indicative of highly conserved gene
content (Bennetzen 2000a).
There appears to be no correlation between the amount of
DNA per cell and organismal advancement or genetic complexity
(Sparrow et al. 1972; Price 1988). This well-documented lack of
correspondence between genome size and morphological or
physiological complexity of an organism has been historically
termed the “C-value paradox” (Thomas 1971). Since the discov-
ery of non-coding DNA and its impact on genome size variation,
“paradox” has been replaced by “enigma” in an attempt to more
appropriately identify the topic as a “perplexing subject” made
up of several independent components (Gregory 2002, 2004). It
is now generally agreed that the C-value enigma can be largely
explained by the differential amplification and proliferation
among organisms of the repetitive fraction of the genome (Ben-
netzen 2000b, 2002; Kidwell 2002).
In plants, amplification and insertion of newly activated
long terminal repeat (LTR) retrotransposable elements appear to
be major contributors to genome size expansion. For example,
∼70% of the maize nuclear genome is composed of LTR-
retrotransposons (SanMiguel and Bennetzen 1998). In the span
of just a few million years, the maize genome doubled in size due
to transposable element (TE) activity (SanMiguel and Bennetzen
1998). These TEs are often found in nested arrangements located
between “gene islands,” and often are associated with centro-
meres (SanMiguel et al. 1996). To date, little is known regarding
the extent to which various TEs contribute to genome size varia-
tion or how TE types are distributed among closely related spe-
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cies. Other mechanisms posited to be responsible for genome size
expansion include variation in intron size (Deutsch and Long
1999), expansion of tandemly repetitive DNA sequences (El-
legren 2002; Morgante et al. 2002), segmental duplication (Blanc
et al. 2000; Ku et al. 2000; Vision et al. 2000; Wendel 2000;
Bancroft 2001), accumulation of pseudogenes (Zhang 2003), and
transfer of organellar DNA to the nucleus (Adams and Palmer
2003; Shahmuradov et al. 2003). However, these mechanisms
generally do not appear to have a large impact on genome size
differences among closely related species.
Although it has been suggested that organisms may have a
“one-way ticket to genomic obesity” (Bennetzen and Kellogg
1997), it is possible that differences in genome size are not only
the outcome of an organism’s tolerance for accrual of non-
genic DNA, but also its efficiency in removal of non-essential
DNA (Petrov and Hartl 1997; Petrov et al. 2000; Petrov 2002a;
Wendel et al. 2002b). Many organisms with smaller genomes
are striking in their relatively small proportion of nongenic
DNA. Evidence of a deletional bias among organisms with
smaller versus larger genomes (Bennett and Leitch 1997; Petrov
and Hartl 1997; Kirik et al. 2000; Petrov et al. 2000) has led
to the “mutational equilibrium model” of DNA loss (Petrov
2002b). Other suggested mechanisms of DNA loss include un-
equal intrastrand homologous recombination between two tan-
dem repeats in the same orientation, such as the LTRs of retrotrans-
posable elements (Shepherd et al. 1984; SanMiguel et al. 1996;
Chen et al. 1998; Vicient et al. 1999; Bennetzen 2002), illegiti-
mate recombination (Devos et al. 2002; Wicker et al. 2003; Ma et al.
2004; Bennetzen et al. 2005), and double-stranded break repair
(Kirik et al. 2000; Orel and Puchta 2003; Filkowski et al. 2004).
To effectively study genome size evolution from a phyloge-
netic perspective, it is necessary to ex-
ploit a system in which the closely re-
lated species vary widely in genome size
and for whom phylogenetic relation-
ships are well understood. A good ex-
ample in this respect is the monophy-
letic genus Gossypium (Malvaceae),
which is composed of ∼50 species of
small trees and shrubs with an aggregate
distribution that encompasses many
tropical and subtropical semi-arid re-
gions of the world (Fryxell 1992;
Seelanan et al. 1997; Cronn et al. 2002;
Wendel and Cronn 2003). Diploid mem-
bers of the genus are divided into eight
groups based on chromosome pairing
behavior and fertility in interspecific hy-
brids (Beasley 1941; Endrizzi et al. 1985).
All diploid members of the genus have
13 chromosomes, yet genome sizes
range approximately threefold, from a
median estimate of 885 Mb per haploid
nucleus in the American D-genome spe-
cies, to 2572 Mb per haploid nucleus in
the Australian K-genome species (Fig. 1;
Hendrix and Stewart 2005). An even
larger range in genome size is observed
in the tribe to which Gossypium belongs
(the Gossypieae), from only 590 Mb in
Gossypioides kirkii and Kokia drynarioides
to 4018 Mb in Thespesia populnea (Wen-
del et al. 2002b). The wide range in genome size observed across
closely related diploid species and the well-established phylogeny
makes Gossypium an excellent system for the study of genome size
evolution.
To better appreciate the relevance of genome size variation
to organismal fitness and evolution, it is first necessary to en-
hance our understanding of the quantity and quality of the ge-
nomic components that distinguish two or more genomes, as
well as the modes and mechanisms by which these differences
arise. This insight may derive from comparative sequence analy-
sis of specific genomic regions or from using more global ap-
proaches. An example of the former is the recent study by Grover
et al. (2004), who compared ∼104 kb of aligned sequence sur-
rounding the CesA1 gene from the D- and A- genomes of tetra-
ploid cotton. In this case, both gene content and intergenic re-
gions were largely conserved, and hence there was no evidence of
the mechanisms responsible for the twofold size variation that
characterizes these genomes. Here, we employ the second ap-
proach, utilizing whole genome shotgun (WGS) libraries con-
structed for three members of Gossypium that range threefold in
genome size, and one outgroup species, Gossypioidies kirkii. Copy
number estimates for several Gossypium transposable elements
suggest that different types of repetitive sequences have accumu-
lated at different rates in different plant lineages. Additionally,
the results suggest that different families within a repetitive se-
quence type proliferate differentially. Indeed, the major fraction
of the genome size variation observed in Gossypium is largely due
to recent, lineage-specific amplification of one particular group
of gypsy-like retrotransposon sequences, Gorge3 (Gossypium retro-
transposable gypsy-like element), within the larger-genome Gos-
sypium species.
Figure 1. Evolutionary relationships among diploid members of Gossypium. Gossypium is a mono-
phyletic genus composed of ∼50 species that are widely distributed throughout many tropical and
subtropical regions. Diploid species have a haploid complement of 13 chromosomes. Gossypium is
divided into eight genome groups based on cytogenetic data and level of fertility in interspecific
hybrids (Endrizzi et al. 1985). Multiple molecular data sets support the phylogenetic relationships
indicated, including the outgroup relationship of Gossypioides kirkii (Wendel and Albert 1992; Seelanan
et al. 1997; Small et al. 1998, 1999). Despite conservation of chromosome number among the
diploids, genome size varies threefold, from an average of 885 Mb in the New World D-genome
species to an average of 2576 Mb in the Australian K-genome species (Hendrix and Stewart 2005).
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Results
Library construction and sequence analysis
The Gossypioides kirkii (outgroup), Gossypium raimondii (D), G.
herbaceum (A), and G. exiguum (K) libraries contained 1920, 3072,
6048, and 10,368 clones, of which 1464, 2722, 4864, and 6747
were successfully sequenced, respectively (Table 1). The percent
of each genome sequenced (0.19%–0.24%) was determined by
multiplying the number of successfully sequenced clones by the
average high-quality sequencing read length, divided by the es-
timated genome size. Sequences were queried against GenBank
using BLASTX and against each other using BLASTN, and se-
quences were classified as described (see Methods). All types of
dispersed repetitive sequences identified via this procedure were
categorized into 1) gypsy-like, 2) copia-like, 3) LINE-like, 4) Muta-
tor-like, 5) hAT-like, 6) En/Spm-like, and 7) unknown repetitive
sequences. Gypsy- and copia-like LTR retrotransposons, in addi-
tion to LINE-like retroposons, were abundant in all four species
(Table 2; Fig. 2). Class II DNA sequences and tandem repeats were
less abundant. Some classes of dispersed repetitive sequences,
such as MITEs and SINEs, were not identified in the libraries.
However, because of the lack of conserved domains for these two
types of sequences, they may be present in Gossypium and uni-
dentifiable via BLAST. Copy number estimates suggest a mini-
mum of 44%, 54%, 52%, and 60% of the G. kirkii, G. raimondii, G.
herbaceum, and G. exiguum genomes, respectively, are occupied
by repetitive sequences alone.
Several conserved coding domains for diverse repetitive se-
quences were recovered from the WGS libraries when queried
against Arabidopsis and Brassica databases. A total of 427 gypsy-
like reverse transcriptase sequences were identified. Phylogenetic
analysis of 373 of these sequences confirmed the existence of
three distinct classes of gypsy-like retrotransposons among the
four libraries identified in the initial BLAST search (Fig. 3, and see
Figure 2. Copy number estimates for repetitive sequences in Gossypium. Copy numbers for repetitive sequences recovered in the WGS libraries were
estimated as described (see Methods). The majority of repetitive sequences are LTR retrotransposons, particularly in the larger-genome species. In both
the A and K genomes, massive amplification of Gorge3 gypsy-like sequences has occurred, contributing predominantly to genome size expansion in these
two lineages. In the smallest Gossypium genome, G. raimondii (D genome), and copia-like sequences have proliferated and are primarily responsible for
genome size expansion in this lineage. Class II sequences were less abundant and appear to contribute little to genome size evolution in the genus.
Tandem repeats are approximately evenly distributed among all four species, with pXP1–80 sequences slightly elevated in G. exiguum (K genome).
Table 1. Library construction and sequencing effort for three species representing different Gossypium genomes and one phylogenetic
outgroup
Taxon/genome group
Genome sizea
(in Mb)
No. clones
in library
Successfully
sequenced
Average
read (bp)
% genome
sequenced
No. Mb
sequenced
Gossypioides kirkii Outgroup 588 1920 1464 753 0.19% 1.10
Gossypium raimondii D genome 880 3072 2722 770 0.24% 2.10
G. herbaceum A genome 1667 6048 4864 704 0.21% 3.42
G. exiguum K genome 2460 10368 6747 704 0.19% 4.75
TOTAL 11.4
aGenome size from Wendel et al. (2002b) for G. kirkii and from Hendrix and Stewart (2005) for G. raimondii, G. herbaceum, and G. exiguum.
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below). Reverse transcriptase sequences from copia-like retro-
transposons (n = 71) and LINE-like retroposons (n = 20) in addi-
tion to transposase sequences from hAT-like (n = 2), Mutator-like
(n = 1), and En/Spm-like (n = 15) transposable elements were also
retained for further analysis.
Tandem repeats were identified using Tandem Repeat Finder
(Benson 1999). Sequences identified by TRF as tandemly repeti-
tive were queried against GenBank using BLASTN in an attempt
to assign sequence identity. Gossypium 5SrDNA sequences and a
previously published Gossypium sequence, pXP1–80 (Zhao et al.
1998), were recovered from all four of the WGS libraries (see below).
Copy number estimates and lineage specific amplification
Tandem repeats
Sequences with high identity to previously described Gossypium
5SrDNA repeats were identified in all four libraries. Estimates for
D- (7675  3826) and A- (5073  3379) genome 5SrDNA copy
numbers are in agreement with previously published estimates
(Cronn et al. 1996) of 4730  893 for G. raimondii and
3415  807 for G. herbaceum, those of the latter study being
based on Southern hybridization data. Estimated copy numbers
for 5SrDNA sequences among the four libraries fall well within
the same 95% CI (Table 2). Several other tandem repeats were
recovered. One of these tandem repeats was identified as a pre-
viously published Gossypium repeat, pXP1–80 (Zhao et al. 1998).
This 170- to 172-bp repeat was present in all four of the WGS
libraries. Similar to the 5SrDNA repeats, copy number esti-
mates for pXP1–80 were comparable between three of the four
species (G. kirkii—12,263  6098; G. raimondii—6573  3956;
G. herbaceum—10,101  5391) but elevated in G. exiguum
(23,795  8528). It may be that pXP1–80 is a centromere repeat,
given that it is present in all of the WGS libraries, and its length
is similar to those of published centromere repeats from Arabi-
dopsis (178 bp), wheat (192 bp), rice (155 bp), and maize (156 bp)
(Ananiev et al. 1998; Hall et al. 2003; Ito et al. 2004; Nagaki et al.
2004). Several other tandem repeats of unknown identity were
identified by TRF. However, none of the remaining tandem re-
peats were shared among the WGS libraries, and all were present
in low copy number.
Class II transposons
The three major superfamilies of Class II DNA transposons pre-
sent in the WGS libraries are members of the En/Spm, Mutator,
and hAT DNA transposon families. Class II sequences identified
were few in number, with copy number estimates suggesting
that, taken as a whole, these sequences occupy <2% of the Gos-
sypium genome (Table 2). En/Spm-like sequences occupy <1% of
the genome in each of the four species, comprising ∼0.2% of the
G. kirkii (∼120 copies) and G. herbaceum (∼343 copies) genomes,
but increasing in copy number in the smallest (G. raimondii—
0.9%, ∼835 copies) and largest (G. exiguum—1.0%, ∼2515 copies)
genomes. Similarly, hAT-like sequences occupy <1% of the ge-
nome in each of the four species. hAT-like sequence comprise
only 0.2% of the G. kirkii (∼300 copies) genome, and an even
smaller portion of the G. raimondii (0.03%, ∼80 copies) and G.
herbaceum (0.06%, ∼260 copies) genomes. However, a large in-
crease in copy number occurred in the K genome lineage (0.4%,
∼2600 copies). Mutator-like sequences were identified in the WGS
library, but because of the large range in published lengths for
these sequences and the absence of a described Mutator-like trans-
poson for Gossypium, it was not possible to estimate their copy
numbers with confidence. Additionally, because of the degener-
ate nature of the identified Class I sequences, it is likely that there
are other undetected sequences of this type in Gossypium. There
was no evidence of MITEs, TRIMs, LARDs, or Helitrons in the
WGS libraries.
Class I retrotransposons
The most highly represented group of repetitive sequences
within all four WGS libraries is the Class I elements (Fig. 2).
Estimated total Class I copy numbers range 4.4-fold, from
45,515  9241 in Gossypioides kirkii to ∼197,294  18,935 in the
K genome species, Gossypium exiguum. When multiplied by an
Table 2. Repetitive element copy number and density estimates
G. kirkii Outgroup
588 Mb
G. raimondii D genome
880 Mb
G. herbaceum A genome
1667 Mb
G. exiguum K genome
2460 Mb
Tandem repeats
5SrRNA 4279  3227 7675  3826 5073  3379 10,794  5082
pXP1–80 12,264  6098 6573  3956 10,101  5392 23,795  8528
Class II transposons
En/Spm-like 120  138 835  326 343  216 2514  602
∼0.2% ∼0.9% ∼0.2% ∼1.0%
hAT-like 305  352 81  163 263  304 2615  986
∼0.2% <0.1% <0.1% ∼0.4%
Class II Total 3.5 Mb 12 Mb 5 Mb 42 Mb
<0.1% 1.0% <0.1% ∼1.4
Class I retrotransposons
copia-like 17,006  5765 57,956  9300 43,181  8774 67,700  11,324
9.7%–19.7% 28%–38.7% 10.7%–16.1% 11.7%–16.5%
LINE 16,006  5597 13,011  4502 30,000  7335 27,563  7271
5.1%–10.6% 2.8%–5.7% 4.0%–6.5% 2.4%–4.1%
GORGE1 gypsy-like 4502  2992 1971  1762 5909  3273 5319  3205
2.4%–11.9% 0.2%–3.9% 1.5%–5.2% 0.8%–3.2%
GORGE2 gypsy-like 2500  2233 3154  2227 3181  2403 8221  3983
0.4%–7.5% 1.0%–5.7% 0.4%–3.2% 1.6%–4.7%
GORGE3 gypsy-like 5502  3305 8674  3683 48,181  9257 88,492  12,904
3.5%–13.9% 5.3%–13.0% 22.0%–32.6% 28.8%–38.6%
Class I Total 255 Mb 465 Mb 865 Mb 1400 Mb
42% 53% 52% 58%
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average size of 9.7 kb per gypsy, 5.3 kb per copia, and 3.5 kb per
LINE sequence, we estimate that Class I elements occupy a mini-
mum of 45%–60% of the genome for each of these species, sug-
gesting they have amplified in each lineage approximately in
proportion to genome size. However, differential proliferation
among species for each group of retrotransposons is evident from
the copy number estimates. Copy number estimates for copia-like
retrotransposons increase proportionally with genome size, with
the exception of those from the D genome, which are much
higher than expected (Table 2). Copia-like sequences occupy
10%–20% of the G. kirkii, G. herbaceum (A), and G. exiguum (K)
genome, but have reached considerably higher density in
the species with the smallest genome size, G. raimondii (D)
(28%–39%). LINE-like retroposons are
present in similar copy number in the
D-genome (13,011; 4.3%) and outgroup
G. kirkii (16,006; 7.9%) species, but have
reached notably higher copy numbers in
the A (30,000; 5.3%) and K (27,563;
3.3%) species, both of which contain
much larger genomes (Table 2). We were
unable to identify SINE-like retroposons
(the non-autonomous counterpart of
LINEs) in the WGS libraries.
The most striking example of differ-
ential lineage-specific amplification of
specific groups of repetitive sequences is
found among the gypsy-like sequences.
BLAST analysis led to the discrimination
of three different types of gypsy-like se-
quences present in the WGS libraries,
and copy-number estimates for each of
these are shown separately in Table 2.
Phylogenetic analysis of 373 gypsy-like
reverse transcriptase sequences as-
sembled from all four of the WGS librar-
ies confirmed the existence of these
three distinct classes, here designated
Gorge1, Gorge2, and Gorge3, for Gos-
sypium retrotransposon gypsy-like ele-
ments (Fig. 2). The Gorge1 group is simi-
lar to the Arabidopsis gypsy sequence
athila, Gorge2 is similar to maize cinful1,
and Gorge3 is similar to del1–46 from
Lilium henryi and dea1 from Ananas co-
mosus. Copy number calculations for the
three types of sequences revealed rela-
tively stable copy numbers for Gorge1
and Gorge2 across all four species, al-
though the copy number estimate for
Gorge1 in the D genome (1971  1762)
is somewhat lower than that of the other
three species, and Gorge2 copy number is
slightly elevated in the K genome
(8220  3983) (Table 2). In contrast to
this relative stability for Gorge1 and
Gorge2, there is a profound increase in
copy number of Gorge3 gypsy elements in
the larger-genome species. Whereas
copy numbers for Gorge3 are similar in
G. kirkii and G. raimondii (5502  3305
and 8674  3683, respectively), a strik-
ing increase in copy number has taken place in both the A
(48,181  9257) and K (88,492  12,904) genome lineages.
There is a sixfold increase of Gorge3 copy number from the D to
the A genome, and copy number in the A genome is nearly
doubled in the K genome. The impact of this proliferation on
genome size is apparent from density calculations: Gorge3 occu-
pies ∼9% of both the G. kirkii and D genomes, but 27.3% and
33.7% of the A and K genomes, respectively.
Unidentified repetitive fraction
Clones with no similarity to any sequence deposited in GenBank
were placed in a separate database as the “unidentified fraction”
Figure 3. Neighbor-joining analysis of Gossypium gypsy-like Gorge1, 2, and 3 reverse transcriptase
sequences. Unrooted Neighbor-joining analysis of 373 Gossypium, 24 Arabidopsis, and 36 Brassica
gypsy reverse transcriptase sequences provides support for the three distinct classes of gypsy-like
sequences in Gossypium. Gorge1 is similar to Arabidopsis gypsy sequence athila, Gorge2 is similar to
maize cinful1, and Gorge3 is similar to del1–46 from Lilium henryi and dea1 from Ananas comosus.
Bootstrap values for the deeper nodes are shown.
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of each of the WGS libraries. These sequences were queried
against each other using BLASTN to identify repetitive sequences
that were missed during the initial BLAST search. Any sequence
with >80% sequence to at least three other clones from the same
library was considered repetitive. A total of 43, 129, 364, and 603
clones from the G. kirkii, D, A, and K libraries, respectively, were
considered repetitive under this criterion. The percentage of each
library composed of these unidentified repetitive sequences is as
follows: G. kirkii (OG)—3%; G. raimondii (D)—5%; G. herbaceum
(A)—7.5%; and G. exiguum (K)—9%.
Discussion
Variation in nuclear DNA content observed within and between
organisms has been a topic of interest dating back to the early
1900s, but was specifically defined and named the “C-value para-
dox” by Thomas in 1971 (Thomas 1971). Investigations over the
past half century have revealed multiple sources of genome size
variation, most commonly the differential accumulation or de-
letion of transposable elements. Repetitive DNA constitutes 80%
of angiosperm genomes with haploid DNA content >5.0 pg
(Flavell et al. 1974). Approximately 60% or more of the maize
(SanMiguel et al. 1996, 1998; Meyers et al. 2001), wheat (Wicker
et al. 2001), and barley (Vicient et al. 1999; Shirasu et al. 2000)
genomes are composed of transposable elements. Nearly 25% of
the maize genome consists of five classes of LTR retrotransposons
alone (SanMiguel et al. 1996), and LTR retrotransposon accumu-
lation is responsible for nearly doubling the maize genome in as
little as 3 Myr (SanMiguel and Bennetzen 1998). Roughly 80% of
the wheat genome is repetitive DNA, mainly LTR retrotrans-
posons (Kumar and Bennetzen 1999). These observations have
led to an interest in the effects of repetitive DNA on genome size
variation and its significance to plant fitness. Relatively little is
known, however, about the evolutionary dynamics of transpos-
able element accumulation among closely related species and
how this varies among TE classes.
We constructed WGS libraries for three Gossypium and one
outgroup species that range approximately fourfold in genome
size in order to describe their overall genomic composition and
to determine the sequences that contribute to genome size varia-
tion. Congruent with results from taxa studied to date, we found
that the majority of the Gossypium genome consists of dispersed
repetitive sequences. Density estimates based on previously re-
ported repetitive sequence lengths suggest that the Gossypium
genome is composed of ∼45%–60% repetitive sequences when
considering only those sequences with positive BLAST matches
to previously identified repetitive elements in Gossypium or in
other species. This number is in agreement with estimates from
other species with large genomes, such as maize, barley, and
wheat (SanMiguel et al. 1996; SanMiguel and Bennetzen 1998;
Kumar and Bennetzen 1999; Vicient et al. 1999; Shirasu et al.
2000; Meyers et al. 2001; Wicker et al. 2001), but differs from
estimates for smaller-genome species such as Arabidopsis (∼14%)
and rice (∼26%) (The Arabidopsis Genome Initiative 2000; Jiang
and Wessler 2001; Jiang et al. 2004). Additionally, given the
number of repetitive sequences of unknown identity recovered
in the self-BLAST searches, 45%–60% clearly is an underestimate
of the actual repetitive fraction.
Also in agreement with results from other well-studied taxa,
the majority of the identified repetitive fraction consists of Class
I retrotransposon sequences. As expected based on reported esti-
mates from many grasses and a few well-studied eudicots, Class II
sequences were less abundant and constituted a minor fraction of
the Gossypium genomes (2%). This estimate is comparable to that
from Arabidopsis (2%–3%) (The Arabidopsis Genome Initiative
2000), whose genome is almost five times smaller that that of G.
kirkii (588 Mb), as well as maize (2%) (Meyers et al. 2001), whose
genome is only slightly larger than that of G. exiguum (2460 Mb).
However, this result is in contrast with that from Brassica and
rice, whose genomes harbor ∼6% and 12% Class II DNA trans-
posons, respectively (Jiang and Wessler 2001; Jiang et al. 2004).
Lineage-specific transposition
A key conclusion of the present study is that genome size varia-
tion in a single genus of plants reflects not only the differential
amplification of diverse types of repetitive sequences, but that
specific families within a repetitive sequence type proliferate dif-
ferentially as well. From a purely quantitative standpoint, much
of the genome size variation observed in Gossypium is a conse-
quence of the propagation of one particular family within the
larger class of gypsy-like retrotransposons, i.e., Gorge3. Recently, a
gypsy-like retrotransposon (“G45” and “G84”) that is transcrip-
tionally active was reported in the tetraploid G. barbadense (Zaki
and Ghany 2004). Comparisons of this active gypsy with se-
quences recovered in the present study revealed a maximum of
96.1% and 80.9% amino acid sequence identity between the best
BLAST hit to an A-genome Gorge3 and G45 and between A-
genome Gorge3 and G84, respectively. Additionally, 165 out of
150,322 Gossypium ESTs show >60% sequence similarity over >75
bp to Gorge3 (e-value cut-off of e-20, data not shown). Based on
this high level of sequence identity to G45 and G84, presence in
the Gossypium EST libraries, and overabundance of Gorge3 in the
WGS libraries, we believe Gorge3 is a recently active, major con-
stituent of the cotton genome that, like LTR retrotransposons in
maize, has triggered a threefold increase in genome size over the
5–10 Myr since the diversification of the major Gossypium clades
following the origin of the genus (Cronn et al. 2002).
It is interesting to note that other repetitive sequences that
are less common than Gorge3 have also been subject to lineage-
specific amplification during diversification of the genus. For ex-
ample, little amplification of LINE retrotransposons has occurred
in the D genome lineage, but these sequences have proliferated
in the A and K genome species. Similarly, accumulation of copia-
like retrotransposons has occurred in the D genome lineage, yet
these repetitive elements have been suppressed in the remainder
of the genus, with the proportion of the genome occupied by
copias in the remaining three species being between 10% and
20%. Indeed, G. raimondii is the only studied Gossypium species in
which there are more copia-like than gypsy-like sequences (Fig. 2).
The most parsimonious interpretation of the copia data
would invoke differential amplification in the D genome lineage.
However, we cannot discount the possibility of unequal rates of
DNA loss. Some species appear to be more efficient at removal of
non-essential DNA, such that genome size may reflect, at least in
part, differential rates of DNA loss (Petrov and Hartl 1997; Kirik et
al. 2000; Petrov et al. 2000; Orel and Puchta 2003). With respect
to the present study, LINE-like sequences recovered in the WGS
libraries are often highly degraded and hence difficult to identify.
Although the most parsimonious interpretation of our copy-
number estimates is a single amplification event in the common
ancestor of the A and K genome lineages, a formal alternative is
that LINE-like sequences existed at an ancestrally high copy
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number and have subsequently been differentially eliminated
from the species with smaller genomes (D genome and the out-
group G. kirkii).
Genome size evolution in Gossypium
At present relatively little is known about the genomic locations
at which genome size evolution takes place in Gossypium. The
data presented here show that specific families and classes of
dispersed repetitive elements have differentially proliferated in
different Gossypium lineages. Given the propensity of many high-
copy-number LTR retrotransposons to accumulate in heterochro-
matic regions of the genome (Kumar and Bennetzen 1999), we
suspect that much of the evolutionarily rapid genome size
change that has arisen during the global radiation of Gossypium
has occurred in these gene-poor regions. Consistent with this
notion, Grover et al. (2004) investigated genome size evolution
in 104 kb of contiguous sequence surrounding the CesA1 gene in
the Gossypium A and D genomes from tetraploid cotton. Within
this genic region of the Gossypium genome, no evidence of ge-
nome size variation was apparent, suggesting that genome size
evolution in Gossypium takes place in heterochromatic regions
located between highly conserved, euchromatic gene islands.
Evaluation of this hypothesis will require additional comparative
sequence and mapping data, the latter including visualization
techniques such as florescent in situ hybridization (FISH) of vari-
ous transposable elements.
In addition to transposable element accumulation, other
suggested mechanisms of genome size change include variation
in intron length, expansion/contraction of tandem repeats, ille-
gitimate recombination, indel bias, and unequal intrastrand ho-
mologous recombination (Petrov and Wendel 2006). Contrary to
suggestions that plants with smaller genomes carry smaller in-
trons (Deutsch and Long 1999; Vinogradov 1999), there is no
apparent correlation between genome size and intron length in
Gossypium (Wendel et al. 2002a; Grover et al. 2004). In fact, in-
tron length has been shown to be highly stable across 28 ortholo-
gous sets of genes from A and D genome diploid species and the
outgroup species, G. kirkii (Wendel et al. 2002a). In the present
study, we find no major difference between copy numbers for
tandem 5SrDNA and pXP1–80 repeats, although there is a small
increase in copy number in larger genomes. However, Cronn et
al. (1996) reported a 20-fold variation in 5SrDNA copy number
among Gossypium species, reflecting both array expansion and
contraction. Grover et al. (2004) found no evidence of an indel
bias, and although there was some evidence of illegitimate re-
combination marked by flanking repeats of 2–15 bp in length,
the resulting deletions encompass approximately the same pro-
portion of sequence in each genome. Similar studies from other
genomic locations in Gossypium will be necessary to determine if
this result is a local or global occurrence.
Conclusions
Comparative studies of genome size variation among phyloge-
netically characterized and closely related species serve an im-
portant role in clarifying the patterns and processes that underlie
the striking genome size variation that characterizes eukaryotes
in general and plants in particular. With respect to the latter, we
note that the genomic architecture of most plant species remains
to be elucidated, and hence mechanisms that characterize one
group of plants may not be universal to, say, angiosperms in
general. Our data, demonstrating that different families of differ-
ent classes of TEs have differentially accumulated among closely
related clades of a single plant genus, underscores what we be-
lieve will be a generality, namely, that mechanisms of genome
size evolution are highly variable among even closely related
lineages. Our appreciation of plant genomic architecture will
continue to be enhanced as comparable studies in other plant
groups accumulate. These investigations will generate a deeper
understanding of the genomic landscape of different plant lin-
eages, the scale, scope, and pace of evolutionary change respon-
sible for the observed patterns, and insights into the mechanisms
the underlie the differential accumulation of different sequence
types among genomes.
Methods
Construction and sequencing of WGS libraries
WGS libraries were constructed according to Meyers et al. (2001)
with minor modifications and sequenced at the Arizona Genom-
ics Institute, University of Arizona. Briefly, total genomic DNA
extracted from young leaves of a single individual was randomly
sheared using a Hydroshear (Thorstenson et al. 1998) (GeneMa-
chine), an automated hydrodynamic point-sink–based DNA
shearing device (Oefner et al. 1996), at speed code 13 for 25
cycles at room temperature to obtain fragments from G. herba-
ceum (JMS), G. raimondii (JFW stock), G. exiguum (Gos 5184), and
G. kirkii (JFW stock) (Fig. 1). Sheared fragments between 2500 and
6000 bp were excised and converted to blunt-ended DNA frag-
ments using the “End-it” DNA end repair kit (Epicentre) contain-
ing T4 DNA polymerase (for 5→3 polymerase and 3→5 exo-
nuclease activities) and T4 Polynucleotide Kinase (for phos-
phorylation of 5-ends of blunt DNA), followed by ligation into
pBluescriptII KS+ (Strategene) and electroporation into Esch-
erichia coli strain DH10B T1 phase-resistant electrocompetent
cells (Invitrogen). WGS library clones were sequenced from one
direction using the T7 primer (5-TAATACGACTCACTATAGGG-
3) and BigDye Terminator v3.1 (Applied Biosystems, ABI) ac-
cording to manufacturer’s instruction. Cycle sequencing was per-
formed using PTC-200 thermal cyclers (MJ Research) in a 384-
well format with the following regime: 35 cycles of 30 sec at
96°C, 20 sec at 50°C, and 4 min at 60°C. After the cycle-
sequencing step, the DNA was purified by ethanol precipitation.
Samples were eluted into 20 µL of water and separated using
ABI 3730l DNA sequencers (ABI). Sequence data were collected
and extracted using sequence analysis software (ABI). The se-
quencing data were base-called using the program Phred (Ewing
et al. 1998). Vector and low-quality sequences were removed by
the program Lucy (Chou and Holmes 2001) and then submitted
to the GSS division of GenBank under accessions DX390732–
DX406528.
Analytical framework
The number of sequences needed to generate 95% confidence
that at least one member of a given class of sequences will be
sampled was determined for each species using the following
equation:
N.95 = ln (0.05) / ln {1  [n (l  2m + e)/(G  e)]} (1)
where N.95 is the sampling effort required to be 95% confident
that at least one target sequence will be sampled, n is the number
of targets present in the genome, l is the length of the target
sequence, m is the estimated minimum length required to iden-
tify the sequence in a BLAST search, e is the number of base pairs
sequenced from each insert, and G is genome size. By using this
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equation we were able to estimate the sampling intensity needed
to detect at least one repetitive sequence of an estimated length
and copy number in each of the four genomes. Published data for
diverse types of repetitive elements, such as Ty3-gypsy, Ty1-copia,
LINE retroposons, SINEs, and MITEs of various estimated lengths
(l) and copy numbers (n) were used to calculate N.95 in order to
determine how many clones should be sequenced from each li-
brary. The value for m was conservatively estimated at m = 200
bp, which in a BLASTX analysis would equal sequence similarity
over 66 amino acids. We estimated e to be 700 bp, based on the
average high-quality sequencing read length reported from the
Arizona Genomics Institute. Based on these estimates, libraries
were constructed that contain 1.5% (based on ∼5 kb plasmid
insert length) of the genome from each species. One-pass se-
quencing from one end of the insert (e ∼700 bp) was performed,
which, when totaled across the number of clones sequenced,
yielded sequence data for ∼0.2% of each haploid genome (Ta-
ble 1).
Data analysis and copy number estimation
Because of rapid sequence divergence of repetitive DNA and the
limited database of repetitive sequences available in GenBank for
plants closely related to Gossypium, sequences from the WGS li-
braries were subjected to BLASTX (amino acid) in addition to
BLASTN (nucleotide) analyses at the NCBI Web site. Hits of e-5 or
better were retained for further analysis. In addition, libraries
were queried against themselves in an attempt to identify fami-
lies of repetitive elements not recognized in the initial search. In
this self-BLAST analysis, sequences with >80% identity over 100
bp were considered related. Clones were assigned to a general
category according to their best BLAST hit. These general catego-
ries were (1) nuclear, (2) chloroplast, (3) mitochondrial, (4) re-
petitive, and (5) unknown.
Plant transposable elements are broadly divided into three
main lineages: the “Transposons” consisting of the Class II DNA
elements, the “Retrotransposons” containing the LTR Class I el-
ements, and the “Retroposons” consisting of the non-LTR Class I
elements (Eickbush and Malik 2002). Class I elements transpose
via a duplicative mechanism, in which an RNA intermediate
formed from the parental copy is reverse transcribed, and the
newly translated copies are inserted into new positions in the
genome. Class I LTR retrotransposons are subdivided into two
classes, gypsy and copia-like, based on the position of the inte-
grase coding domain. The non-LTR retroposons consist of au-
tonomous Long Interspersed Nuclear Elements (LINEs) and the
non-autonomous Small Interspersed Nuclear Elements (SINEs).
Class II DNA elements transpose via a cut-and-paste mechanism
in which the element is excised and inserted into a new area of
the genome. DNA elements characteristically contain terminal
inverted repeats (TIR) ranging from 11 to a few hundred base
pairs in length, and families of elements are defined by these TIR
sequences (Bennetzen 2000b). Class II transposons can be di-
vided into three main superfamilies: hAT (hobo from Drosophila,
Activator of maize, and Tam from Snapdragon), Mutator, and En/
Spm, both first described in maize (Kidwell 2002). Therefore, dis-
persed repetitive sequences recovered from the WGS libraries
were placed into the specific categories 1) gypsy-like, 2) copia-like,
3) LINE-like, 4) hAT-like, 5) En/Spm-like, and 6) Mutator-like. DNA
sequence alignments were performed with published sequences
of the same type to confirm sequence identity.
Tandem repeats were identified using the program Tandem
Repeat Finder (Benson 1999). Searches were performed using the
default settings. Any tandem repeat present in more than three
clones with a score >500 was retained for further analysis. These
sequences were queried against GenBank using BLASTN to search
for sequence similarity to known sequences deposited in Gen-
Bank. Sequences were queried against one another to identify
sequences that were shared among the libraries.
Copy numbers (n) for various repetitive elements recovered
from the WGS libraries were estimated according to the following
equation:
n = (Xobs / N)(G  e)(1 / (l  2m + e)) (2)
where Xobs is the observed number of copies, N is the total num-
ber of sequence reads, and the other variables are as before:
n = number of targets in the genome; l = length of target se-
quence; m = estimated minimum length required to identify se-
quence in a BLAST search; e = number of bp sequenced from each
insert; and G = genome size. Published sequences for various re-
petitive elements were used to estimate l. Similar to average copia
sequences in rice (5–6 kb) (McCarthy et al. 2002), an l of 5.3 kb
was used for copia-like sequences based on published data
from Gossypium (Grover et al. 2004). Also in agreement with
rice data for gypsy-like sequences (11–13 kb) (McCarthy et al.
2002), l for gypsy-like sequences in Gossypium was set at 9.7 kb
(C.E. Grover, unpubl.). Because no data exist for other dispersed
repetitive sequences in Gossypium, the estimated lengths for
the remaining repetitive sequences were established accord-
ing to their closest BLAST hit from GenBank and are assigned
as follows: LINE retroposon 3.5 kb (GenBank accession no.
NP_92230 from O. sativa); En/Spm with high identity to Tam1
(Nacken et al. 1991) (GenBank accession no. X57297) 15.2 kb;
and hAT with high identity to Tam3 (Hehl et al. 1991) (GenBank
accession no. X55078) 3.6 kb. Published lengths for Mutator-like
sequences are highly variable (in Arabidopsis these range from
444 to 19,397 bp) (Yu et al. 2002); therefore, we did not attempt
to estimate Mutator-like copy numbers. A recent manuscript by
Rabinowicz et al. (2005) used WGS libraries to estimate gene
number in various plant species. When using their data for Ara-
bidopsis and rice in our equation, we recover comparable results
to those published for these two sequenced genomes, suggesting
that our equation results in reasonably accurate estimates of copy
numbers.
Phylogeny reconstruction
Sequences were queried against coding domains of various re-
petitive sequences from Arabidopsis thaliana and Brassica oleracea
obtained from S. Wessler and F. Zhang (Univ. Georgia). Amino
acid sequences with an e-value of e-5 or better were imported
into BioEdit (Hall 1999) and aligned using ClustalW (Johnson et
al. 1994). Neighbor-Joining analysis was performed in Paup*
(Swofford 2001) using the default settings.
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